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ANNUAL CONVENTION 

The time for the annual convention of the Texas Association of Os

teopathic Physicians and urgeons is fast approachrng. The date is 

Aprrl 28,29,30, 1960. 

As a loyal member of this profession each one of you should support 

this meeting. You should realize that your annual convention is an 

opportunity for you to re-educate yourself and bring to your patients 

new developments in diagnosis and therapy which will make you a 

better doctor in your community. This year-the convention brings you 

outstanding educators-Or. Martin C. Beilke, Or. L. Raymond Hall and 

Or. eil R . Kitchen . 

In addition to re-educatrng yourself profeSSionally, the convention 

will bring you up to date on your business, namely the A.O.A. and Or. 

Galen S. Young, President of that organization, will report on the many 

advancements made by this profession , at the national level , dur ing the 

past year. A lso the H ouse of Delegates and Board of Trustees of the 

T AOP&S will meet and you should get a report on your state organi

zation . 

Then again, remember, this is an opportunity for you to meet old 

frrends, discuss profeSSional problems in many bull- es ions and thereby 

get up to date information as to what your colleagues are thinking and 

doing. 

The entertainment at the convention will be par-excellent and give 

you an opportunity for re laxation . 

Remember the place and the dates-Baker H otel, Da ll as, Texas, Apr il 

28, 29, 3D, 1960. end in your room reservation now' 
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Di trict D eleCTa te to 1959-'60 Annual onvention 

Baker Hotel, Dalla , Texa ,April 28, 29, 30, 1960 
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4. Charles L. Curry, D.O., Fort Worth 
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Worth 
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Oi trict 4 
V Mae Leopold. D.O., Odessa 

2 Jack Wilhelm, D .O ., an Angelo 
1. Willey B Rountree. D .O.. an An

gelo 
2. FranCIs L. Harmon. D.O .. tanton 

Oi h 'ict 5 
t. John H. Burnett , D.O. , DallJs 
2 Robert G . Haman . D .O ., Jrvlng 

A. Roland Young, D.O., Dallas 
-I. Robert B. Finch, D .O ., Dalla, 
'\ Ros M. Carnmhael, D .O ., Dallas 
6 amuel P. Jones, D .O., Dallas 
7. JJmes C. William on, D .O., eago-

\tlle 
R. J. Robert Wtnslow, D .O., Dallas 
\) W . N . Hese. D.O .• Dallas 
) O. Robert W Collop, D .O., Dall as 
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t . Leonard C. Nystrom, D .O. , Mesquite 
2. Raymond N. Dott, D.O ., Dalla 
3. Walters R. Russell , D .O. , Dallas 
-I. Seaborn E. Jones, D.O., Dalla' 
'i. Robert E. Morgan, D .O ., Dallas 
6. William S. Walter. D.O. , Dalla 
7. James A. Vaughan , D .O. , Dallas 
8. Arthur W . Kratz, D .O ., Dalla 
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Di trict 6 
I. Robert P. Kelley, D .O., Houston 
2. George G. Clark, D .O. , Houston 
3. JJ.mt E. Cary, D.O ., Houston 
I. Lester I. Tavel, D .O ., Houston 
~. Joseph Edward Vinn, D.O ., Hou ton 
6. Lortn R. Rohr, D .O., Hou ·ton 
7. G. W . Tompson, D.O., Houston 
H. JJ.ck P. Leach, D .O., Houston 

I. CalvlI1 J. Lyons. D.O ., Hou,ton 
2. John R. Horan , D .O., Houston 
3. J . Ralph Cunningham, D.O., Hous· 

ton 
4 . Viao r H. Zima, D.O ., Houston 
~. Joseph E. WolpmJ.nn , D .O ., Hous· 

ton 
6. David Jaffe, D.O ., Houston 
7. Esther M. Roeh r, D.O ., Houston 
H Lloyd D . Hammond. 0 .0, Houston 

Di triet 7 
I. Waldemar D. chatfer, D.O ., an t. Joseph L. Love, D.O., AustIn 

Antonio 2. B. C. Richards, D .O., Austin 
2. Harold A. BeckwIth, D.O ., San An· 3. Everett W . Wilson, D.O. , an An· 

tonlO tonio 
3. Elmer C. Bau m, D .O., Austll1 

District 8 
I . fred E. Logan, D .O. , Corpu) Chmti 
2. . Arthur Myer, D .O ., Corpu 

hri,tl 
3. Mable F. Martin, D .O ., Wesbco 

I . Thomas M. Badey, D .O., Corpu 
Christi 

2. Jo eph ( hultz, D.O., Corpus ChrISti 
3. Will i am N . T inntrman, D.O., 

A ransas Pass 

Di trict 9 
I . John H. Bo)'d , D .O ., LOUI e: 
2. H. Freeman Elliot, D .O. , Rockport 

I . Clarence L Booher, D.O ., Gonzalt 
2. W . K. Bowden, D .O., Rockport 

District 10 
I. James B. Mott, D.O. , Lubbock 
2. Ha rl an O. 1. Wright , D .O ., Lub· 

bock 
3. Gltnn G. Porter, D .O ., Lubbock 

1. Lynn Fite, D .O., Olton 
2. Raymond Man n, D.O ., Lubbock 
.3. Edwin S. Dav id on , D .O., Lubbock 

Di triet 11 
R. C. Valdi\'ia, D.O ., EI Paso 

2 Harve)' D. mith , D.O ., EI Paso 
I . Roger R. Delgado, 0 0., EI Pa.so 
2. John E. Holcomb, Jr., D .O ., EI Paso 

Di triet 12 
1 Jack E. Barnett, D .O. , Bndge CIt)' 
2. John B. Eitel, D .O ., Port N eches 

l. Kenneth R. Watkll1 , D.O., Grovts 
2. Auldine C. Hammond, D .O., Beau· 

mont 

Di triet 13 
I. Gordon A. Marcom, D .O. , LadonIa 
2. eldon E. Smith, D.O., Wolfe it)' 
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I . Dean E. Wintermute, D .O., Cooper 
2. David D . Matthew, D .O., Hont)' 

Grove 
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"Medical Self Protection Against Professional 
Liability Suits" 

Talk G,ven by Mr. Dl',10 E. Nu,b,lum of The Nett teshlp Co . .It the Gentr,lI Pr.l(tJtlonc" 
Medin~ hetJ In Fort \X ' orth. Texas on January 23 " nJ 24. 191\0 

Mr. Chai rman-Dottor 
When we were asked to pro\ tdj:: .. 

'peaker for part of your program, we 
were plea ed that we were selected .. nd 
that we would hHe the opportun.ty 
to talk on a ,ubJect whIch we tOnslder 
most Important. Claims pre\'entlon of
fers the g reatest potential and perhaps 
the only one for the e/.mlllat,on of 
malpractICe claims and SU ItS. It re
cc ,,'es no attentIOn from the lega l pro
fes,ion, praltica ll y non e from the 
Insurance industry ,lIld very lit t le from 
your profession. To our way of think
ing, we cannot thange the lega l pro
fession. As long as there are lawyers, 
there will be those who are wllllllg and 
anxIous to file SU ItS W e ,ee no way 
of makIng the publlt o\er e Ither. orne 
\\ III alwa}'s be deslfous of maklllg 
claims and sUIng you Therefo re, the 
'ien"ble .. nd, perhap, most endUring 
way, is to educate the doetor '>0 that 
he can detect the causes and the pa
tients likely to t reate trouble, and by 
beIng alert, avoid the situatIon . which 
provoke t1aims and suit . 

W e co ul d say 00 this, oon 'l 00 thai 
and it would make sense to you. How
e\'e r, people tend to forget and, in 
ddd,t,on to knOWIng what to do, you 
need to recognize the ituation wh"h 
regulfes action. 

So In this talk, and 01 tu,slon Idtu, 
we will tr)' to dIg a lIttle deeper than 
u ual to explain why certalll e\ ents 
occur. If we 00 that. you as IIldlviduals 
ean adjust you r dttlvitles to pro\ Ide 
your own claims prevention 

If we can help YOu retOgnlze the 
potential cl aim. we feel thai you (an 
aVO Id It. Too man)' dOtto" think ev
erything is all right with the p .. tient 
until he rece Ives that summons ano 
tOmplaint and then the ruoe dw.lken
Ing takes place. 

MJrl h. 1960 

orne of the thIngs that I will say 
to you will please you and orne will 
not. I' m not here to criticize but to 
Inform and I a k that you keep that 
thought In mJlld as we spend this hour 
together. 

First, let's take a gUlck look at what 
has occurred w,th,n the tIme of one 
generatIOn. Let u, see what t hanges 
have occurred In tht em Ifonmental in
Auences that afftet doetors and patients 
and actou nt to ,ome extent for the 
inerea ed number of uits. 

I A GENERATION OR SO AGO 
1. PopulatIon largely rura l 
2. PopulatIon Old not move about 
3. N ea rl y ,til dottors were G .P.'s 
'1 . Most of treatmtnt otcurred in the 

home 
S. PatIent knew "ttle about Illnesses 
6. Patienh chose older doctors on 

theory that roung ones I..cked ex
perience 

7. Dottor wa, ,lll l"e III commu nIty 
aff am 

II TODAY 
1. Popu lation has Inned,ed ,lnd most-

ly urban 
2. Population" mobi le 
3. 5pc:cial"ts and G .P.'> 
'1. The role of the hosp Ital has be

( orne intreasmglr IInportJnt 
~. Patlenh arc: tomtant l), subjetted to 

meoJCal or su rgll.tI knowledge 
through nt:wspapers . rad,os. mJ.g
aZll1es and no" telt:\ "ion 

(, Patients c hoo~e younge r oOttors on 
theo ry that the), are more up-to
date tlun o lder one. 

7. Dottors Me on the defenSI ve eco
nomica ll ), and by and large a re 
not interested In commun ity af
falfs as ,I whole. 

Ill. When the populatIon W,IS largely 
rural. the dotior wa,n 't l.tl leo In for 
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simple adment. People practIced 
their own medicine for those. When 
the doc tor was finall}, brought in 
everyone knew that the patient was 
really sick so anything the doctor 
could do was appreciated. Al so, hav
ing practiced a little med icine them
el ves, they were more a ware of the 

dIfficulties of obtaining a good re ult. 
It a ll goes back to the adage that IS 
" If you want to hut up the complain
ers appoint them on a committee." 
In short, a generation ago the popu
lation was more sympathetic to the 
doctor. 

IV. l don't know what percentage of 
our population I ives in trailers but I 
do know that many people move 
around an awful lot . I'm told that 
we have the most mobile populat ion 
in the world. Many, many suits or 
claims are instituted by itinerants or 
people who see the dottor only once. 
There is nothing a doctor can do 
about it except to realize first, that he 
is unlikely to see the patient again 
and ~econd, to protect himself by 
keeping a good record and, if neces
sar)" by giving instructions in writing. 

orne yea r ago an internist, whose 
office was in a multiple story build
ing, had been working late and was 
just leaving his office when a man, 
his wife, and small son a rrived. He 
was a ked if he wa do tor so and 
0, and he sa id that he was, and they 

asked hIm to take care of their son 
whom they thought had a broken 
arm. The doctor told them that he 
did not handle fracture case, that he 
was a specia li st in internal medicine 
and wanted to know why they had 
come to hi office. They informed 
him that they lived out in the coun
try several miles and that their doctor 
was out of town, 0 they had come to 
the CIty to find someone to take ca re 
of their son . They had noticed the 
light in hi office and had, therefore, 
(orne to it. 

Finall y, they asked the doctor if he 
wouldn't do omething to make the 

P,lge (\ 

boy more comfortable until they could 
take him to their own doctor the next 
day. The doctor took the boy into 
the office and , after some manipula
tion, gave hIm orne relief by immo
bilizing the arm with adhesive tape. 
The doctor then instructed them to 
be ure to take him to their own doc
tor the next day to have a cast put 
on and everyone left. 

Some months later the doctor re
ceived a summons of complaint and 
cou ld not recall the case si nce he had 
no record what oever. Finally he re
called the incident and, during the 
trial, the parents admitted and re
peated the story just as the doctor had 
told it. They admitted that they had 
not gone to thei r own doctor because 
the boy seemed quite comfortable and 
on the 23rd day, the adhesive tape 
finally fell off. They had noticed 
that his hand was cu rling up but 
though that that was relaxation . As 
I reca ll , the judgment of 40,000 
was given again t the doctor, not be
cause of what he had done in the way 
of care, but because of the fact that 
in the minds of the jury, he had been 
negligent in not informing the par
ents of the consequences of the lack 
of medical attention ince he knew 
what might happen while they did 
not. Had this doctor taken their ad
dress and sent them a letter the fol
lowing day, reite rating the neces it)' 
of having further medical ca re, his 
posit ion would have been much more 
favorable in the law suit . 

V. Let's see what these change ha\'e 
done to the patients and to the doc
tors, 

Let 's take specia lization: W e had 
a case in CalIfornia where a woman 
was sent to eleven different pecial ists 
and none of them came up with a 
diagnosis. However, they did come 
up with bills ranging from S50 to 

200, The husband wrote the loca l 
Medica l Association requesting the 
name of a genera l practitioner on the 
premise that he cou ld make a complete 

Mar<h, 1960 
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examin~llon and do omethtng that 
the specialIst had been unable 10 do 
When the Asso(latlon tnformed the 
eleven specia lists they were shocked 
to learn that the patIent had been 
passed from one to another to the 
extent that she had. Ten fee were 
promptly refunded and a dlagnos" 
wa made shortly thereafter. 

This was a \'er}' unusual Situation, 
but It celarl)' diu trate, one of the 
problems brought about by changed 
conditions. 

The Important pOint to remember 
is Ihat the doctor who knows hi pa
tIent, knows the famti) and all back
ground, has a better chance of making 
a correct diagnosis than one who lack 
the Information. If " h isto ry" is im
portant the general practitioner in J 

smaller community has the ad\'antage 
of his city brethren. Therefore, the 
(ity doctor mu;t be more complete In 
h,s d1<lgnostlC work. Our reconl 
tend to confirm that the doctors In 
the larger cities are more likely to be 
ued than those in mall communities. 

Another intere,ltng fact is demon
strated b), Obstetnc . More thtng, 
(an happen to a mother and bab)' 
from the date of conceptIon to deliver) 
than In almost any slcknes . till the 
incidence of SUits in Obstetrics is not 
undu ly high. W hat causes this) The 
anwer, as we see It, IS that the doc
tor has man}' opportunities to change 

hIS ,mtructlon Or themp) and abOl 'e 
all he ha f ((:quent contact With the 
patient o\er a long penod of time. 

Women wtil forgive the mistakes 
of their obstetmian but wi ll not do 
the ame for practically an)' other 
doctor who may treat them. At the 
head of the Itst for suit comes the 
plastiC surgeon who does o\er the 
nose or II ft the face. Me must do 
the perfett Job or he " in trouble. 
Psychologt(,t1ly and surgically he may 
do much more for the wom,1I1 than 
an ob,tetnclJn but the relationship is 
entirel}' dtlferent and not conduc,ve to 
lasttng faith In each other. 

V I. Let 's conSider for a few mInutes 
the contrast between the home and 
hospital. Our doctor of a gene ration 
or so ago did most of his work in his 
office and the patIents' home. Every 
body tried to sta}, awa}' from the hos
pital. The factiltle for home treat
ment were practICally nd but the pa
tient had the constant attentiOn and 
,upport of h" or her famil), A lso 
knowing the patIent, the family could 
report little things to the doctor which 
the tranger would not notl(<:. 

In the metropolitan ho,pltal of to
dar of 'i0 beds Or more, the patIent 
loses hiS ,dentlt)' WIthin a few hours 
and become, a stat istic. He no longer 
is an individu,tJ but is the gall bladder 
or 'lppendectom), In 307. This im
personality IS very upsetttng to some 

+-------------------------+ 

I PRO F E ~~~,~ ~.Ap~'.~'!~H~~.~-~I~s,"!~'~2~ RAN eEl 
, EXCLUSIVELY ENDORSED BY THE A.O.A. SINCE 1934 , 

, Experienced claims handling protects the doctor 's professional reputa - , 
, tion; broad pol icy provisions backed by millions in assets protect his , 
, financial position-present and future, , 
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individuJls and mice become l,on in 
come cases as they roar about the 
sen ice, the food and things in gen
era L The point I want to make i, 
that t hi s weakens the relationsh i p 
between the doctor and the patIent. 
They are ,till the same individual 

who seemed to understand each other 
a few days ago but the react ions cre
ated in the patient by contact wIth a 
number of st rangers, have brought 
about a change which makes it more 
dif!ilUlt for the doctor. If the hospita l 
is perfectIon itself, the doctor can 't 
tell his patient that he is a ll wrong, 
Contrariwise, if the ho pital or its 
personnel are indifferent, the doctor 
can't tell hi s patient that that IS true; 
otherwise, he wou ld be asked why he 
selec ted such an institution in the first 
place, 

Approximately 70('( of the inCl
dents whIch lead to su its occur in 
hospitals. This is caused by two 
things. FlfSt, the patient is usually 
acutely ill when hospita lized and set
ond, major su rge ry may be involved. 

Further bear 111 mll1d that the more 
people involved in patIent (are, the 
more likelihood ofomethll1g happen
ing to upset the patIent. peaking of 
"upsetti ng" we had one case where 
the patient sued after being dumped 
out of a wheel chai r twice and sus
tained a fractured femur the second 
time. 

V II . Now let s go On to number 5. 
The patient knew little about the di
agnoSIS of major illnesses. I t i un
neces ary for me to repeat the daily 
indoctrination which the public gets 
on disease and medicine. It seems as 
though half of our chantie have to 
do with illnes es_ Appea ls go on 
constantly to obtall1 funds for this 
or that and some of us lea rn of dis
eases for the first time through them. 
If we subsuibe to a magazine or daily 
new pape r, the chances are we have 
articles or hea lth columns thrust upon 
us. Subjected to the daily barrage, 
ll1dividual become more fearful of 
illness and are more apprehen ive 
about it when compell ed to ca ll in 
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the doctor. Th" mental , probabl) 
sub·consclOus, ,tn,,>s wlthlll the pa· 
tlent causes him to be more '>USp'tlOW. 
and demanding of hi doctor. In 
short, the very meagre knowledge 
wh ich the publ ic has of d I,eases or 
d"abil,t,es probably does more harm 
than good. Certalnl), the dottor 
shou ld recognize that his pat ient are 
more apprehen, ,, 'e than IIldICated 
when caring for them. Putting the 
patient at h is "e,lse" " good practice 
and good cia If TIS prevention 

VIII The change from the election of 
older doctors to you nger one, Innea . 
es the malpractice hazard in man)' in· 
stances III t h a t the younger doctor 
.c'Juires a sizeable practICe much more 
quick ly than in previou, year, . The 
dangerous ),ears seem to be between 
40 and 55, Becau e hIS practice 
grow rapid I)" the )'oung doctor never 
does get as close to h is patients .1, 

dId his colleague of a generation ago. 
Thl I anothe r factor wlmh ha, led 
to an increase in the number of claim, 
agalllst doctors. 

IX , Lastl)', a generation ago In man)' 
towns the physICian, belllg one of the 
few highl)' educated (Itizens, was a 
(IVIC leader Toda)' he i too busy to 
take much of an active Inte rest in 

publiC affa ir' and thus lose a lot of 
the protect ion which W ,b formerl), at· 
tached to him b)' h IS CIV IC st,lIus. In 
former da)'s no one dared attac k the 
outstanding CItizen . M)' observation 
wou ld lead me to believe that in , at 
least, tor r of the SCllt, filed, the pa· 
tlent IS more II1terested In "cutting 
the doctor down to Size" than he is 
In re(O\eflng an) mone), 

W e ha \'e now (O\'ered the em Iron· 
mental changes which have affected the 
fi ling of malpractice SUit, and which 
at! a, pressures on both the doctor and 
the patient. Our records indicate that 
there are ,lllt'prone doctor, )U t a, there 
are suit·prone patient>. The su it·prone 
patient in the hands of ol doctor who 
has never been , ued " apt to be treated 
without complaillt ,'gain t the doctor. 
Place a suit· prone patient under the 
ca re of a ,uit'prone dOltor and It is 
almost ce rta in that difficulties will arise. 
What are ome of the characteri,tics 
of the sUlt'prone: doctor' 

l. He dislikes hIS patients 
2. He d,like, hiS profes ional or· 

ganizatlons 
3, He does not want help 

'-I, He want> hiS patients to be ex· 
tremel)' g rateful to him 
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5. He finds It hard to make friend> 
and ha, no dose friends. 

lOW, what are the charatten,tlls of 
the sUit-prone patient ) 

I . He changes doctor, f requentl} 
2. He vi its doctor frequentl), 
3. He think that everything hould 

be curable 
I. He always thinks he reco\'e r too 

,Iowl} 
~. He distrust doctor and ho pltal 

'1e rsonnel 
(, He thinks doctors and hospital 

h trg h too much 
7. Th·nks that money wtll take ca re 

of all problem. 
hould you see a patient who re\eah 

these durac te rist;cs )'ou lan sta rt bui ld
ing your daims prevention wa ll as 
treatment p rogresses. You can empha
s;ze that he wi ll recover slow ly or your 
prognoSIS lan be for a longer period 
than }'ou actually expect. hould he 
recover In two weeks instead of the 
four rou have indicated, he will think 
l'Ou are a genius Instead of on I}' a\'er
age. Let me emphasize that it is always 
wi,p to promise less than you can 
deli\er. 

To gl\e rou a l)'plCa l case which 
\Va, ml,>handled, although It did not 
result In a malpractice suit, one of m}' 
fnends wa advised to have a hernia 
reI air. H is docto r to ld him that he 
wou ld operate on the One side and 
took the tOnsent for that. When my 
fnend a ked how soon he would be 
able to go back to the office, the doctor 
,t;lted that I( there wa somethtng that 
had to be taken ca re of tn about he 
day, he lould go down to the office 
to do It. \X/ hen my fnend came out 
of the anesthetic, he dlsco\'ered that 
both sides had been operated upon. he 
J<:\'eloped some bladder difficulties 
whtle tn the hospital ; was ho pltaltzed 
ele\'en d,l},'; and finally got back to 
the office 111 about 3112 week in tead 
of the onglnal five da}'s wl1l(h he had 
In mllld . As it happened , no unfavor
able de\elopment occurred 0 far .1, 

he tlodor \\as lOncerned but If thl> 

P.l/:~ III 

man had had a Izable buslI1e>s trans
.let lOn whlth \\ a, dependent upon hi 
pre ence In the office, ten da), from 
he date of hi - surgef), the dottor could 

have found himself 111 real difficulties 
because the tlevelopment \\ hlCh Ol
curred were not tn accordance \\ Ith the 
understandlllg of the patient pnor to 
the urgery. 

As )'ou treat thiS pattent keep tn 
mllld that he IS suspl(ious and be ca re
(ul that you dl (USs hi problem tn a 
manner whKh will not add fuel to the 
already smoldering tondllion whllh IS 
tOns'ant l ), in hi, mind With re pelt to 
doctors. Also , be sure that }'ou do 
not become too uninformatl\ 'e becau e 
)'ou suspect you ha\ e a problem patIent. 
I f you feel that you are not succeedmg 
;n bui ldtng h is mnfidence m you, the 
best tech nique at that point i to rel 
ommend and get, if human ly po 's ib le, 
mnsultation. Con ultatlon genera II} 
tncrea,es the stature of the doctor who 
requests it In the mmds of mo .. t pa
tients. They feel that he has Ibell 
lI'elftlre uppermost in hi endeavors 
and think ;ng. They generally repond 
to It m the proper manner. On the 
other hand, If you have a SUit· prone 
ratlent, the mnsultatlon wtll be the 
best protection you (an ha\'e if suit 
later develops. Ju ries seem to react 
fa vo rably to the dotto r who has had 
con ultation because they apparent l), 
feel that it is definite eVidence th.tt the 
patient had a complteated illness and 
that the attendtng ph},slclan was tlomg 
.tll that he (ould to o\'ercome it- he 
was e\'en calltng tn outside help! 

X . It seem to be a Widely known 
(.tct that out of all the claims that ame 
.Igl' n it doctors, actual malpractICe Ol
curs tn on I}' a reJatl\'el)' small number. 
Poor results or poor judgment, WIthout 
malpractICe account for a (air number, 
.1ntl the br~akdown of the relationship 
b<:lween the doctor and patient aClount
for the balance. 

In re\'iewing lases whit h ha\ e ac
tuaU}' been a serted ag.llnst doctor" It 
Is not too difficult to determtne \\ hert 
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the error occurr{-d, If an errOr actually 
did occur. It IS mu<.h more difficult 
to determine what happened to Impair 
the human relationship wh{-n {-very· 
thing else went satisfactorily. ome· 
time>, this information comes to light 
when IOvestigatlOn IS nude or depo i· 
tiom are taken . Sometimes we never 
know. Usua ll y the patient tells one 
vemon, the doctor another. I f the 
doctor doesn't ha\'e records to back up 
his assertions he has two stnkes on 
him because a jury expects him to keep 
records and it doesn't expect the patient 
to do so, 

Also, the jury feels that the patient', 
recollection will be more accurate than 
the doctor's since the doctor ,ees so 
man)" 

To ill ustrate how the p laintiff's at· 
torne} might discredit the doctor, the 
following technique might be used: 

AI/orne)': Now DOltor, you have 
your records here, tell me how many 
patients you saw the same day that }'OU 
had this last conver at Ion with Mrs. 

mith 
Doc/ol': Eighteen. 
Al/ol'lIe): Now, Dottor, I see on the 

list that you had a Mr. Brown that day. 
What was Mr. Brown's troub le? 

Doc/o,: I examined Mr. Brown to 
see if he needed a hernia repair. 

AI/ol'lle): Tell me your conversation 
With Mr Brown. 

Doc/o,: Well, Mr. Brown had to 
have the operation, ,0 we dislUssed 
when he could go to the hospital and 

made arrangements for him to be ad· 
mitted for surger}'. 

AI/Oil/e): Doctor, I ,ee that you had 
a Mrs . jones among your patients that 
day. What wa, the matter with Mrs. 
jones? 

00(/01': Well Mrs. jone, was com· 
plaining of headaches ,111d I gave her 
a prescription and recommended that 
she have her eyes exam I ned 

Al/ol'l1e): Well, tell uS the com'er· 
sation you had with Mr . Jone . 

D oc/ol : Well , I didn't 11a\'e any par· 
ticularly important thtngs to sal' to 
Mrs. Jones, 0 I don't remember the 
com'er ation. 

Allol'lle): All nght, Doltor, now I 
see you had ,1 Mr. Roe as a patient 
that day. What was Mr. Roe's com· 
plaint? 

D oc/ol': Well , he hadn't been feeling 
well, lately, and wa generally run 
down. 

AIIOl'l1e) : Well tell me your conver· 
sation with M r Roe 

D oc/or: Well r don't remember my 
conversation with Mr. Roe 

This process continues untt! the at· 
torney has gained an admission from 
the doctor that he cannot remember 
all of the conversations which he ha, 
with all of the patient every day. As 
soon as the attorney has scored his 
point on that baSIS, he then indICate 
to the jury that since the doctor could 
not remember all of the conversations, 
is is qUite unlikely that he remembers 

+ - - -------------------+ , , 
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an) ont: of them and tht: Jury IS 10-
clmed to agree. 

The lesson to be learned from all 
of this is that the best record you (an 
keep IS one of the best tialms preven
tion Items you can provide. Incident
all y, never alter a reco rd in any way 
after a complaint is registered. Your 
defense IS complete ly gone the minute 
you do. 

To get back to the relationship be
tween doctor and patient and to be 
as specific as possible, ome of the 
things that affect them are: 

1. Unusually long waits to see the 
dottor without explanation 

2. ending bills too oon 
3. Inattention on the part of the 

doctor to the (omplaints of the patient. 
'-I. Too little time spent with the pa

tient. 

~. Delegating to other:. duties which 
the doctor should perform. 

6. Inadequate preparation of the pa
tient mentally for what he can expect 
as the re ult of certain procedure:., sur
gery, x-ray, etc. 

'. Too many patients-result a tired 
.lnd Irritable doctor. 

8. Too little time spent keep 109 
abrt-ast of medICal and urgical devel
opments. 

9. Too much tOnfiuence placed 10 
the stories of detail men without .Ide-
9uate knowledge on the part of the 
doctor of the serlou reactions ponble 
\\ ith Improper do ages. 

10. Expenmentat ion . 
t I. Departure from the doctor's spe

L1alt)'. 
12. Work beyond the capabi lities of 

tht: doctor. 
t 3. Unsympatht:tlC office or hosplt.!1 

employees. 
1'-1 . Tnade9uate prior explanation of 

.!nticipated expen es--e'>pecia lly hospit
alization 

1~. fncompatabi llt), of doctor and 
patient. 

16. Patient trymg to tell doctor ho\\ 
to practice - x-rays, hospitalization, 
cast, etL 

t 7. Patient uncooperative. 
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18. PatIent does not undef>tand dOl
tor s InstructtOn>. 

19. Patient un~ble to ,tfford doltors 
serVice. 

20. Inadequate follow up of patient 
by the doctor. 

CO LU ION-
We ha\e now co\'ered man)' of the 

pItfalls ~nd traIns which lead to ~ 
co llapse of the relatIon hlp between 
doctor and p~tlent. BetJuse of them, 
the scene is et for a malpractICe claim 
or sUIt-ali It takes I the suggestion 
to Jctlon. According to a tudy b)' 
Jo .. eph adusk, M.D., the trtgger ac
tIon was supplied as follows : 

Carele s comment> of another 
physician 25.2' ( 

Attion prompted by attorney t 5.4 r ;. 
ClaIm brought for finan(!~1 

profit 13.8(;' 
ActIon prompted by relat,,'e, 7.2', 
]\["cellaneous-not 

possible to c1a,slf)' 38.-1' ( 
If I were asked what SIngle actIon 

can a doctor take that " mo t Import
lnt, I'd answer, "The proper follow· 
up of a patient." That would mcIude 
suth Items a adequate visits: In frac
ture cases, frequent x-ray; checkIng 
to see that patient is follOWIng Instruc
tIons, hospitalizatIon when necessary; 
.lnd following up broken appoi ntments . 

I'd also add that "proper follow-up" 
mtludes mailing a letter to the patient 
\\ ho faib to follow instructton or who 

fatl to keep appOtnlment>. The car
bon copy should hd\'e on it, In hand
writmg, the date and hour when It 
wa mailed preferably by your nurse 
or secretary. ThIS letter shou ld con
taIn (1) a recitation of the condItions 
whIch prompted it wrtttng. (2) The 
expression of your opInIon that the 
patient needs further attentIon and 
(3) the offer to suppl)' Information 
to a sltCceedlng doctor jf the patient 
does not WIsh to return to you. I can 
J>sU re you from expertence that such 
a letter wtll salvage many patient and 
e lI minate headache~. 

In cio)lng, let me ay that we have 
made progress. In Babylonia around 
2200 B. ., the phYSICIan ' fees were 
fixed by law and provided "if a sur
geon cau e a severe wound with a 
bronze knIfe and ture, his patIent, he 
shall have ten shekels of silver. If a 
'>Urgeon tauses ~ se\ere wound and 
the patient die, he shall have his 
hands cut off. " 

By the ttlne the Greek PhYSICIan Lu
canus wrote his version of Christ's 
LIfe known In the BIble as t. Luke, 
the philosophy had changed and was 
well expressed WIth his words of "For 
unto whomsoe\ er much is g Iven, of 
him shall be much required." 

Much has been gIven to a ll of uS 
dnd much has been given to the pro
fes ional man in this country, finan
cially and sotially. As St. Luke said, 
"Of you there will be much requIred." 
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H onored 

Evr RIlT \X'. \X' I L~O N, D O 

• .:\ 
Plm R. R U;S'CLL, 0 .0 

Governor Price D anIel has appointed 
D r. Eve rett W . W ilson of an An to n io, 
Dr. Ralph I. McRae of D allas and Dr. 
Ph il R. Rus ell of Fort Worth to the 
Go\'ernor's Adv isory Committee on 
Ag ing, In prepa ration for the W h ite 
House Conference on Ag ing to be held 
in 196 1. 

It i, indeed g rati fy ing to see the 
profes Io n receive the e recogn itions. 
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Executive Secretary's Travelogue 
The executive secretary, since his last 

report, ha indeed had a very inter
elting and busy month _ 

On January 27 he left for Amarillo 
to meet Dr. GUlnand, the A.O.A. Hos
pital Inspector, to inspect the Amarillo 
O:.teopath,c Hospital. He was happy 
to have been met at the plane at 9 
P.M. by Dr. Guinand and Dr. Glenn 
lott who immediately took him to 

the Holiday Motel where Drs. Brown 
and Cain were already in his room, 
having prepared ,111 officia l welcome 
for him. 

The inspection of the Amarillo Os
teopathIC Hospita l began on Thursday 
morning, January 28. Severa l of the 
staff members sat th rough part of the 
inspection_ It was not actually as it 
should have been a for a ho pital of 
thi "ze, the department heads should 
have sat in on the entire in pectlOn of 
charts involving their particular de
partment. Yet the hospital had suffi
uent men sitting III that they were 
able to learn some of the inspection 
procedures and ju:.t where their par
ticular weaknesses were. 

That e\'ening the inspector and the 
executive secreta ry were entertained at 

dinner by several member of the hos
pital staff and a complete report of 
the inspection was made by Dr. Guin
and at a night meeting. This in 
spection trip a llowed the executive sec
retary to see practically all the mem
bers in Amarillo. Unfortunately Dr. 
Vitk had to be out of the city, but the 
following doctors were at the taff 
meeting . Doctors Eugene F. Augter, 
Raymond E. Beck, J . Franci Brown, 
E. W . Cain, L V. Cradit, John C. 
Kemplin , EMI H . Mann, Maurice D. 
Mann, Edward R. Mayer, Edwin L. 
Ros man. Glenn R. ott and Mr. W . 
L. Davis, the ho pital administrator. 

On Friday, Janua ry 29, D r. Guinand 
and the executive sec retary left for 
Groom, Texas to in pect the Groom 
Ho pital. They tarted to work about 
10 A_M . and were entertained at 12 
Noon at a wonderful dinner in the 
home of Dr. and Mr . John L. Witt. 
Those present at the dinner were Doc
tors: Guinand, Clayton, Witt, and the 
executive secretary_ W e Wish to ex
press our thanks and appreciation to 
Mr:. . Witt for the ver), delicious din
ner. 

l ate that afternoon the inspector re-

i---------~H-;~OT---------+I 
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ported his findings to the staff of the 
Groom Hospital. In addition to Dr . 
Witt and London, Dr. tuart of Clar
endon was present. 

We are happy to report that the new 
Groom Hospital i- now under tOn
truction and they will soon be moved 

from the old hotel bui lding they have 
been occupying. Dr. Guinand and the 
executive secretary left Groom that 
night and returned to Amarillo and left 
there early, January 30, for Muleshoe, 
Texas to inspect the Muleshoe Hos
pItal and Clinic. 

There are two members on the staff 
of the Muleshoe Hospital and Clinic, 
Dr. George E. Chamber, and Dr. Jame 
E. Fite. This is a very busy, new, and 

The Texas State Board of Examiners 
In The Basic Sciences 
State Office BuildInIl 
201 East 14th tre<:1 

AustIn. Texa_~ 
January 22, 1960 

NOTICE OF EXAM INATION: 
The next examination of the 

Texas tate Board of Examiners 
in the Basic Sciences has been set 
for April 8-9, 1960 in Austin, 
Galveston and Houston . 

Detai ls as to time and place 
may be obtained by writing to 
the Executive ecretary, at the 
above address. 

Applications for the April ex
aminations u·ill 1I0t be accepted 
after Marc/J 28. 19M and all ne
cessary information and docu
ments required by the Board of 
examInees must be completed and 
In the applicant' file by that date_ 
Those interested in participating 
in this examination hould act 
immediately. 

Very truly yours, 
H ENRY B. H ARDT, PH.D . 
President of tbe Board 

HBH:vs 
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modern ho pltal. At 1 P.M. the In

pector and executl\e ecretar) were 
luncheon guest. of Drs, Chamber and 
Fite at which time they re\ lewed the 
hndlngs in the ho pltal. They con
tinued this re,iew of the hospital in
spection until approxImately 3 P.M. 
when the inspector and executl'e sec
retary had to leave IInmedlately for 
Lubbo(k where they arm'ed at ..j: 30 
PM. 

An effort was made to tOnt.1ct orne 
of the doctors In Lubbock. but being 

aturday afternoon, they were unable 
to do so. At 7 P.M. the ex ~cutl\'e 
secretary caught the plane for Fort 
Worth and the hospItal In pettor 
c,lUght an 8 :00 P.l\[. plane for EI Paso 
where he was to In pect the Vowell 
Maternity Ho pita l a.ld Park Foothills 
Ho pita l and ClinIc. The executive 
selfetary just could not go on to El 
Pa 0 with Dr. GUlnand as he had to 
return to the office and prepare to leave 
immediately for Chicago. 

The exetutl\'e ,ecretary left Fort 
Worth on Thursday, February clth for 
Chitago and on Friday, February 'ith 
spoke to the upper cia 'smen at the 
ChIcago College of Osteopath) . He 
was greatly pleased with the report Dr. 
McBain made in reference to thIS in
stitution and thel[ proposed expansIon 
of same to begin in the pring. The 
ho pita l wi ll h,l\e an additional 'i0 
beds and the old clInit building will 
be completely remodeled and added to. 

On aturday and unday morning 
the exe(uti,e secretary attended the 
otIety of Di\isional ecretanes meet

ing held at the Central Office of the 
American 0 teopathit A sociatlon. Thi 
meetIng proved to be .l wonderful edu
cational program. 

The panel dlscu>smg thIrd part)' 
medlline included Albert V. White
h.l ll , Vice-ChaIrman, Health Insurance 
CouncIl ; Dr. Paul Robin on, medical 
director of Metropolitan LIfe ImurJnce ( 
Company and former director of the 
medICare program ; and George Hlt(h
tock, regional clJlm repre"entatl\'e for 
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Equitable Life Assurance oClet)'. The 
p.lnel chairman was Barton K. Johns 
of Tampa, Florida. 

Dr. Morris Thompson, President of 
the Kirksville College of 0 teopathy 
.1nd Surgery, led the dis(us>ion on the 
osteopathic tOliege needs. Other~ 011 

the panel were Dr. Richard N, Mc· 
Bain, president of the Chicago ollege 
of Osteopath)" and Dr. Merlrn Mc· 
Laughhn, president of the College of 
Osteopathic MediCIne and urgery at 
Des MOines. 

The third panel was an experience 
exchange session conducted b)' William 

. Konold of Columbus, OhiO. 
The speaker at the society banquet 

wa, J . Haro ld Bailey of SI. Louis, ad· 
ministrative director, American Opto. 
met ric Association and formerly ass is" 
.1nt to the executive secretary of the 
Cllifornia Osteopathic Association, 

Chairman for the two· day ession 
was Thomas C. Schumacher, of Los 
Angeles, president of the society. 

Representatives from the following 
23 states attended thiS two.da)' 
meeting. California , Indiana, West 
Virginia, Florida, Penns),lvania, New 
York, North Carolina, Ohio, Oklaho· 
ma, Minnesota, Tennessee, Iowa, Mis· 
souri , Colorado, Idaho, New lerse)" 
Maine, Delaware, Michigan , Wi,con· 
sin, Ill inois, Virginia and Texas. 

The meeting adjourned at 1 :00 P.M . 
Sunday and most of the secretaries 
went immediately to the Palmer House 
to attend the Federation of Medical 
Examiners meeting that day and Mon· 
da)" as did the executive secretary. 
Here he was able to pick up a good 
deal of information. He had attended 
these Federation meeting for some ten 
years and of course knew a gre-at man)' 
of the people there. There were some 
I )·20 members of osteopathic exam· 
Ining Boards present for the meeting 
Jnd the Texas State Board of Medical 
Examiners was well represented by Drs. 
R. H . Pete rson and Dr. G . G, Porter. 

The executive secretary returned to 
Fort Worth on Tuesday, February 9th, 
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br jet plane eedles to S~), he Wol!> 

qUite bus)' In the office on Tuesday and 
Wednesday trying to catch up on mail. 

On Thur dar, February II he left for 
Dalla o\'er an insurance problem that 
had been presented not ani), to the 
Insurance Committee of the T AOP& 
but also to the TOIL Committee, and 
the matter had to be cleared up before 
the TOIL Committee meeting sched
uled for February 20th. 

HIS hrt stop wa to ee Dr. A. V. 
Mansker, the phy iClan on the ca e 
and from Dr. Mansker's office he pro
ceeded to the Dallas 0 teopathlC Ho -
pital, the hospital in\'olved In the Cdse. 
There he spent mot of the afternoon 
attempting to run down the difficult). 
the cause of which has not as yet been 
determined. It was apparent that the 
charts in the hospital were in order 
and the records of the hospital were 
in order with the exception of the 
claims blank and the bw.iness office 
where the difficulty apparently arose. 

MEDICAL BOARD 
TO MEET 

The next meeting scheduled by 
the Texas State Board of Medi
cal Examiners will be June 20, 
21, 22, t 960 to be held at the 
Texas Hotel, Fort Worth, Texas, 
for the purpose of giving exam
inations and can Idering applica
tion for license b), reciprocity. 

Applications for the June 1960 
examinations mw.t be on tile in 
the Medical Board office (171o.J 
MedlLal Arts Building, Fort 
Worth 2, Texas) complete, pro
(esed and found to be in order, 
10 dap prior to the meeting date. 

Applications for reciprocity to 
be considered at the June 1960 
meeting. must be on lile, com
plete, processed and found to be 
In order thirty days pnor to the 
June meeting date. 

The executin: secretary deSire. to 
call attention to the fact that It I Im
perJ.tl\'e that all claims be taken (are 
of in their entiretl' b) the Inuranle de
partment of the hospital and that the) 
be responsible for same Thi wdl 
save thiS organization much embarrass
ment. 

The executl\ e sec retar) "'a, then 
able to remain in the office to tak" care 
of the usual correspondence J.nd to 
continue his efforts toward the J.nnual 
meeting. which duties are Inuea~lng 
dady 

On February 19 he left for an An
toniO, Texas to attend a meeting of 
the TOIL Committee on aturda). 
February 20. Two hours of the mett
Ing were devoted to an open session J.t 
which the San AntoniO 0 teopathic 
Hospital, Crew Hospital and Cllnlt 
and Corpus Chn II o..teopathlc Hos
pital were repre ented by their admin
istrators. This was followed b) an 
Executi\'e Meeting of the Committee, 

On undar, Februar) 22, the exC::l
utlve ecretar), attended the Dl,trict 
No. 7 meeting held ,1t the Beck-"Ith 
CliniC in an Antonio. PreSident Ray
mond D. Fisher, D.O. spoke to the 
dl trict member and the executl\'e ,ec· 
retary made a bnef report on the .1(

tl\lties of the TOIL Committee. 
There was fair representation at thl 

distmt meeting. From San AntoniO 
were Doctors: Gordon BeckWith, Har
old Beckwith, F. M. Crawford, L L. 
Dull)'f:, Hal H Edwards. Lige Ed
wMd , L. L. Lindblom, A. T. Ml:ndl
cino, W J . Mosheim, W D. haefer, 
Bdly G. hoch, R. J. Tamez, and 
Everett W . Wllon. From Austin were 
Doctors : Joe Lo\e, Elmer C. Bolum, 
John B. Dono\an, R D. Kirkland and 
Kathenne G . Pater on. Also In attend
ance was Dr. M. P Ollom of e" 
Braunfel . 

That night tht: exe{utl\'e seeretJt) 
was entertained at dinner at the oun
tt)' Club by Dr William J. Mo helm 
who also brought with him .1 man ha\,-
109 a direct connection With the Mood)' 
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Foundation. An Intere tIng dl CUSSlon, 
Imol\"ing gifts from foundations, was 
Indulged in. 

On Monday, Februa ry 22 the exec
utive secretary attended the open ses
"on of the joint meeti ng of the Amer
((an College of 0 teopathlC Ob tetri
lIJns and Gynecologist and the Amer
ICan College of Osteopath iC Pedlatn
Clans. During the da), he was able to 
ha\e a conference with Dr. Galen 
Young, President of the AOA and Dr 
Ro~' Han e)" Pre ident-Elect of the AOA 
and Dr. True B_ Eveleth, Executive 

eereta ry of the A_O A_ A full report 
of thiS meeting is ca rried elsewhere in 
the Journal. 

The executive secretary returned to 
Fort Worth late that evening as he 
fe lt he was badly needed in the office_ 
During the next three days he devoted 
his time to general office procedure. 
However on Friday, February 26, he 
attended (du ring the da)') the Alrcade 
for Congressional Action put on by 
the U_S. Chamber of Commerce at the 
Hotel T exas in Fort Worth. 1111S was 
one of the most interesting and en
lightening programs that the executive 
secretary has eve r attended. 

There were so man)' points of in 
tere t on the program, having to do 
with professional activ ities that it is 
Imposs ib le to repo rt them all in th is 
travelogue. The panel of most inte r
e;t was "Federal Intervention In Busi
ness and Community Affai r ." Under 
this diSCUSSion a g reat deal took place 
In reference to third party medicine, 
whl(h subject we are al l extremely in
terested In and the exewtive secreta ry 
gamed a good deal of Information for 
the benefit of the profession . 

On aturday and unday, February 
27-28, the executive secreta ry attended 
the Texas Osteopathic urgical ociety 

) meeting held at the W estern H ill s Inn , 
Eules, Texas (midway between Dallas 
Jnd Fort Worth) . ThiS was an ex
tremel), mtere ting meeting and the 
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executive secretary was able to make 
many contacts and en joy the program 
very much. A report of this meeting 
appears el ewhere in the Journal. 

See you next month! 

Excellent Loca tion 

AJperlllOIlI, Tex(1J : D.O . who has 
conducted a wonderful practice In this 
community for 20 year, ha left As
permont for per onal reasons. He wa 
the onl), ph)'siCian In town and the), 
a re nOw badl), In need of one or pref
erabl)' two physicians. 

The citizens of Aspermont will rent 
the previous doctor's hospita l and clin
ic and they stand ready to vote a $200,-
000.00 bond issue to bui ld a new hos
pital fo r two qualified physicians who 
will stay in the community. 

If interested, con tact Mr. Bill Young, 
Funeral Dlretcor, Aspermont, Texas. 
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PORTER CLINIC 
HOSPITAL 

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 

• 
G . G. PORTER, D.O. 

L. J. LAUF, D.O. 
J. W . AXTELL, D.O. 

HARLON O. L. WRIGHT, D.O. 
F. 0 HARROLD, D.O. 

RO BERT C. BURNS. D.O . 
JAMES B. MOn. D.O. 

WILLIAM H . BROWN , D.O. 
ROBERT H. NOBLES, D.O . 
MAURICE F. PRIDDY, D.O. 

• 
COMPLETE HOSPITAL 

AND CLINICAL 
SERVICE 

I An O steopathic Institution I 

+-------------------------+ 
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urgical Society Meets 
The Texas ooety of OsteopathIC 

urgeon, held its annual meeting at 
We tern Hill s Inn, Euless, Texas on 
February 27 and 28, 1960. 

The meeting was well attended Jnd 
a very informdtive program, arranged 
b)' Dr. L. G . Ballard of Ft Worth , 
was enthu>lastica lly received. 

The meeting was highlig h ted by the 
presence of Drs. Ph il R. Russell and 
Milton V. Gafne), . Our state assoCIa
tion Executive Secreta ry , Dr. Russel l, 
attended all es.ions of the meeting. 
D r. Gaf ney, Pre ident of the American 
College of O;,teopathic urgeons, In 

addition to being on the program was 
the featured speaker at the dinner on 
Saturday n ight. Many wives and guests 
of the members were present for the 
dinner meeting. 

The election of office r was a fol · 
lows: 

President, Victor H . Zln1J , D .O ., 
Vice- President, L. G . Ballard, D .O. ; 
ecreta ry - Treasurer, Elmer G . Beck

st rom, D .O.; Trustee, Ea rl e H . M ann , 
D.O.; Trustee, John L. Witt, D .O .; 
Trustee, Garr)' W . T aylor, D .O . . 

Registration included the follOWing : 
AMAR ILLO 

Eugene F. Augter, D .O . 
Earl e H. Man n, D .O . 

COOPER 
Dean E. Winte rmute, D .O . 

CUERO 
Richard L. Stratton, D .O . 

NO PATIENT STEALING 0,0_ 

Depe ndable , young , 5 years 
experience G .P_ now taking 1960 
and 1961 reservations for re plac
ing vacationing or ill D_O.'s on 
monthly bas is. Salary comme n
surate with type of practice_ 
Particulars given on request by 
writing P_ 0 _ Box 3861 , White
hall-Columbus 13 , Oh io _ 

Pa~e 20 

DALLA 
Elmer G _ Beck trom, 0 O . 
James T Calabn,l , 0.0 
Milton V. Gafney, D .O. 
Charles ~r. Hawes, 0 _0 . 
G. LeRoy Howe, D.O. (Res.) 
Henry A. pive)" 0 .0 
Winton L. W ebh, 0 .0 

EL PASO 
Mickie G. Holcomb, 0 O. 

FORT WORTH 
L. G . Balla rd , D .O . 
Ro)' B. Fi her, D .O. 
Thomas T McGrath, D .O . 
Thomas H . Nulf, D .O . ( Re .) 
George F. Pease, D .O . 
Ph il R. Russe ll, 0 O. 

GONZALE 
Wi ll is L. Crews, D .O. 

GRAND PRA IRIE 
J. Natcher Stewa rt, D .O . 

GROOM 
John L. Witt, D .O . 

GROVE 
Ichol as G. Pa lmarozzl , D .O . 
HAPPY 

Glen L. Robinson, D .O. 
HOUSTON 

Victo r H . Zima, D .O . 
LUBBOCK 

Ra)'lnond E . Man n, D .O. 
MINEOLA 

Bernard W . Jones, D .O . 
SAN ANTON IO 

Gordon S. Beckwith , D .O . 

T exas Academy to l\Iee t 
The T exas Academy of App lied 0 -

teopathy will ha\'e ,J breakfast meeting, 
Apri l 29th at 7.30 A.M., In the Baker 
Hote l. This IS Fnda), of the T exa 
tate Convention . 

After the Breakfast there will be a 
business meeting and election of offi
cer Dr. Martin Bei lke wlil ha\'e 
cha;ge of the program that wlil last 
until noon. He will ~peak on Viscera l 
Problems. 

Dues of 2.00 a re now payab le. 
Treasurer is athen ne K enn<:)' C.ul-
ton, D .O ., 1 ~ W e-t Magnolia, Fort 
W orth, T exas. 
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Second Combined Convention of American College 
Of Osteopathic Obstetricians and Gynecologists, 

and Osteopathic Pediatricians 
Thi, comention was held ,n an 

AntonIo, Texas, at the Hil ton Hotel , 
Febru.lr)" 22nd thru 25th, 1960. Total 
regIstration \Va 421 WIth nlany Texa 
DO', present, as listed below, num
benng 37. Th,s wa one of the best 
meeting; the onl), draw-back was the 
weather, as the "Ground- Hog' played 
dIrt) tricks and lIl,tead of good Texas 
sun hllle we had cloud , rJln and 
snow, 

Newly ejected officer, of the OB 
and GYN College are: 

President, D r. Frank E. Gruber , 
Phil adelphia, Pa.; President-Elect, Dr. 
DavId D . Percival, EI Cerrito, Califor
nIa; VILe- President, Dr. Jordan M. 
Phil!.p;, Downey, CalifornIa; eeretary 
and Treasurer, D r. Arthur A. p,er, 
Merrill, Michigan. 

New members elected to the College 
Board of Trustee were: Dr. Thoma, J. 
Keane, Temperance, MIchIgan , Dr. 
Charles K. Norton, Royal Oak, Mlth
Ig,ln; Dr. Andrew D . D eM,u." Phd a
delphIa, Pa 

The presIdent, Pres Ident-eJect, and 
Executl\'e Secretary of O.A .O. were al
o in attendance and ead, g<lve excel

Itnt addresses: Dr. Galen Young, Ches
ter, Pa. ; Dr_ Ro)' Ha rvey, Midland , 

were 

MIchigan ; Dr. True B. Evelet h, Chi
cago, IllinOIS. 

Special Award, were gl\'cn to Dr. 
William Spaeth, of Drexd Hili , Pa. 
as .. A.c.O.P.- J,lmes 1\L Watson Me
monal Lecturer .. 

A very interestlllg telephone con
\'er,atlOn and award wa, g"en to Dr. 
Wm. A. Jenkin>, of L.I, Cruce" N ew 
Mexico, as ACOOG - Ob,tetrician of 
the Year. W e hope that D r. Jenkins 
IS one the road to recovery afte r the 
bed-telephone conversation . 

Newly e lec ted officers of the Amer
ican College of Osteopathic Ped iatri
uans are: 

President. Haro ld H . Finkel, D .O.; 
President- El ect, Nelson D. King, D .O .; 
V,le - President, Robert Magri ll , D .O .; 
Secretary, M artyn E. Rlthudson, D.O.; 
D,rector, Myron D . Jones, D .O.; Di
rector, VIrgInia Ellis, 0 .0 

The new members elected to the 
Board of Examiners are: 

President, Wilham S. Spaeth, D .O ., 
M . c ( Ped.) FACOP , ecreta ry, Betsy 
MacCracken, A.B., D .O ., FACOP ; 
Vice- President, Patrick D. Philben, 
D .O. , FACOP ; Thomas F. an tucc i, 
D .O. , FACOP; Nelson Dodge K ing, 
D.O., F ACOP. 

Texas physicians regIstered 
AJ\lARILLO 

Edward R. Mayer. Jr., DO 
Edwin L. Rossman. 0 .0 

ARLINGTON 

G LcRo) Howe, D.O 
RJlph I McRaec DO. 

LADO ' IA 
Gurdon A. Mucom D.O 

ME. Q ITE 

Le,ile A ~!tCilma", . D O 
AU TIl'\' 

Elmer C. Baum. DO 
BEAUl\IONT 

I.Jrry A Giffen. D O. 
BROWNSBORO 

Charb C. Rahm. D.O 
CORPUS CHRISTI 

Thorn", M . Badey. D.O 
I .Io,eph S,hu ltl, D .O. 

DALLAS 
\)(' dbur \)(' Baldwin_ D O 
Ro) L. F",her. D .O 
Charies Hawe,. ~O. 
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L G 1Ir.mu,0. D.O. 
Rubut L. 1Ilonre. DO 
Patmk D Phdben_ D .O 
\)( ' jJIIJm \)(' alter>. D O 

FORT \fORTH 
Jerr) 0 CJrr. D O 
Noc'l Ell " . D .O 
VIf~IIlIJ P Ell is. D .O 
Raymund D. Fi,her. D .O 
Phil R Ru"ell D .O 
Luther SWIft, D .O. 

GRAND PRAIRIE 
Hcrm,]n Plattner. D.O . 

HO STON 
Ellher M Roehr D.O 

IRVI 'G 
A V MJ."kt-)' . D.O 

\X 'IIltnn L. \X 'ehh. DO 
' IXON 

\X G MillIIl~ton D.O 
PORT ARTHUR 

Allen De.n Schmitt, D O. 
SAN A TON IO 

Gordon . Bc" kw ith . D .O. 
Lou" L. Dull ye, DO 
\)(' D eluder. D O . 
Robert E. pnnger. D .O. 
Ewrett \)(' \X'i1son, D .O 

SA DIEGO 
E. E. Dunlap. DO 

TYLER 
C. Bowden BeJtty. DO 
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AAOA President 

MRS . GEORGf 'Iii . NORTHUP 
Morristown, New Jersey 

The president of the Au xi liary to 
the American Osteopathic A ociation 
i, Mr . George W . Northup of Mor
ristown, New Jersey, wife of a general 
practitioner. She beca me auxiliar)' 
leader In July 1959, when her husband 
completed his term a president of the 
AOA, making them the lirst famil), 
in whICh both husband and wife have 
led their national organizations. 

Mr . Northup is well grounded in 
the a teopathic tradition . She i, a 
graduate of the Ph iladelphia College 
of Osteopathy School of Nur:.ing. 
When he married Dr. Northup, she 
found her elf the wife of a D.O ., the 
daughter-in -law of a 0 _0 ., the niece 
of a D.O. and the cou in of two other~. 

he ha, been active in auxdiary work 
for nine ),ear, serving in district and 
,tate :.ociet), offices before joining the 
national assoc iation board . Among 
her po it ions were the presidency of 
her state auxi liar), and the chairman
,hips of AAOA membership and leg
islation committee. 

In addition to her national respon 
sibi litie" Mrs. Northup cur rently " 
involved in organizing live gui lds for 
the W e t Essex Osteopathic Hospital 
at Livingston, N ew Jerse)" where Dr. 
Northup is a staff doctor. 

P,lg~ 24 

The travel ll1\olved 111 the <lux iliar), 
presidenc), wi ll tome easi ly for Mrs. 
Northup becau,c ,he likes It. he 
accompanied her hu,band on ome of 
the trips he made as AOA pre'ldent as 
the representative of her predecessor, 
Mr . Franci, E. W.uner of Blooming
ton, Indiana. " It wa, the only way 
the), cou ld get together some months ," 
said Mrs. Warner, who was well aware 
of Dr. Northup \ bus)' tra"el schedu le. 

Not the least shoved aSide by these 
actiVities a re Mrs. Northup's son Jeff
rey, her home and her rose garden. 
She is ta lented in the arts, partilLdarly 
ad painting, and is II1tere,ted In all 
forms . [n that connetlion , she has 
been active in the art department of 
the Morri town Woman's Club. 

Wc are plea ed to announcc that 
Mr. Northup will be with us at our 
annual convention to be held April 
2R-30 at the Baker Hotel, Dallas, Texas. 

Cheese and Charcoal 
1\1ake Best Tar Filter 

MADISON, Wiscon'lI1 - A WISS 
cheese and chartOa l ciga rette li lter re
move, more cigarette ta rs than com
mercial lilter now in u e, actOrdll1g to 
a University of Wi tOnSIl1 blochemistr), 
professor. 

Professor Henry Lard), reported re
cent ly that cheee-charcoal fi lter; re
moved 90 peru:nt of the tar~ from 
tOmmon cigarette brands smoked in a 
labo ratory machine, while the be,t tom
mtrcia l lilter tested removed 6t per
tent of the tar; 

The best chec,e [)'pes .He dry Italian 
n rieties known as Parmesan or Ro
m,lno and mll t have from 20 to -10 
pertent butterfat , he said. No taste 
prcfert:nce on the part of the machine 
was reported . 
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o !fice of 

CHE TER D . WOPE, D. O . 

Chair mall: Depatlmelll of P"blic Rela/lolI I 

Farragut Medica l Bldg. 

Washington 6, D . C. February ~, 1960 

Washington News Letter 
Soonl SeC/mil iIIedlcttl Ctlle 1m 

AJ(ed. At hiS n~w; wnferenct on 
Wednesda), of this week , the President 
,lid he had under wnsideratlon a pos

"ble mcrease of one-quarter percent in 
oeial Security taxes to m,lke greater 

provi Ion for the tare of the aged. 
Yesterday, H EW Secretary Flemming 
held a conference at which he said he 
hoped the Administrat ion would be 
,Ible to submit to Congre -s thi, se»ion, 
perhaps within 60 da)'s, a proposal for 
1110re ,Iss lstance for medical ca re of the 
.'ged . He discused pos ,bil,t,es of in 
uc,,-,ed Federal pa)'ment for publ it 
ass"tance for the aged, and also pos
"biJ.tles of Federal subSidy for volun
tary plans, but he was pessimistic that 
eIther of the e would do the job, and 
he felt It might be necessary to go 
along with some va riation of the For
lnd bill-such as limitation to assist 
,Ince for the costs of catastrophic illness . 
The House Ways and Mean C0111mit 
tee has not ),et schedu led an)' action on 
the Forand bill , H .R. -1700 or the 
Harrison bill which removes the age 
~o IIITI1tdtlOn for dIsability Imurance 
benefits for OA I insured per ons who 
.He totall), and permanentl), disabled , 
H. R. 9323. 

Fednal Elllplo)eel' Henl/b Bellefi'J 
Pl'Oglrl/lI In m)' WA HINGTON 
NEWS LETTER of November 12, 1959 
I pointed out that the Federal Em
ployee' Hea lth Benefits Act approved 
On eptember 28, 1959, Public Law 
86-382, does not define the terms ph)' -
1C'ian and hospital, and that such defi
nItion might be by regulation . On 
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December 2. 1 9~9 the Ci\ II en ICe 
Commission prepared a draft of reg
ulations includIng mInimum ,tandards 
for health benefit plans which reqUired 
that in order to be elIgible to be ap
proved by the CommiSSIOn, a health 
benefits plan must not : " ection 89.11 
(b) (-I) Disc riminate aga inst any class 
of practitione rs I icensed by a tate or 
the District of Columbia to perform 
the sen-ices for which benefi t Jre pay
able under the plan." Howe\ er, the 
draft of regulations now proposed by 
the Commis ion and published In the 
Federa l Register of February 2, 1960 
omIt Section 89.11 (b) (-I) The 
terms physician and hospital remain 
undefined. The CommiSSIon has in
vited comments on the propo"ed reg
ulations to be submItted within 30 day 
f rom Februar), 2. W e shall seek more 
definitive guide lines for partiCIpation . 

II/J/i/u/iol/al R~letJrcb Grall/J. On 
Janua ry 29, 1960 H EW Secretary Flem
ming sent to Congre a draft of leg
islation to amend the Public Hea lth 

n ' ice Act so a, to permit the Na
tIonal Institute, of Hea lth to make in 
st itutional resea rch grants, as well as 
the grants now authOrized to support 
specific projects proposed by individual 
applicants. The proposed rev ision 
wou ld provide osteopathic and other 
medical schools with ignificant 
amount of money, coupled with assur
ances of long-term upport, permitting 
them ubstantial freedom In dec iding 
how to use the fund , and to provide 
stab le ca reer support for investigators . 
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ommittee. W e had a very good at
tendance. The following officers and 
delegates were elected (or the coming 
yea r. 

Pre ident, Dr. Gordon . Beckwith ; 
Vice-President, Dr. Roy D. Kirkland ; 
Secretary - Treasurer and Reporter, Dr. 
W a ldema r D . Schaefer; Delega tes, Dr. 
W . D . Schaefe r, Dr. Elmer C. Baum, 
Dr. H. A. Beckwith ; Alternates, Dr. 
B. . Richards, Dr. Joe Love, Dr. Ev
erett Wilson. 

The O .B. Gyn. and Pediatric, com
bined conven tion was very ,;ucce s( ul 
and was quite well attended by doc
tOr from allover the United tates. 
orne of the doctors from the Conven

tion Committee told us they were well 
pleased with the arrangements and 
hospi tality shown them in an Antonio. 
W e took a bit of razzing (rom the 
doctors on the fou l weather that we 
had during their stay. It just wasn ' t 
T exas. 

Dr. Mendici no and Drs. Beckw ith 
entertained various members in attend
ance renewing old acquaintances. Man), 
of the doctors vi ited the an Antonio 
o teopathic Hospita l and were well 
pleased with it. W e were very g lad 
to show them about, on I)' wished that 
we (ould induce some of them to move 
to San Antonio. 

Had a letter (rom Dr. Henry Turner 
sta ting that he is temporarily practic
ing in Tyler, T exas. Hope ome day 
he may decide to come back. 

Mrs. ] . E. (Catherine) Vmn, tate 
Auxi liary President, was here at the 
time of the District Meeting. Would 
like to repo rt that Dist rict No.7 Aux
iliary was reacti"ated. The), met at 
the home of Mrs. France (Gordon) 
Beckwith . 

Mrs. Christina S. Tabb and fam 
ily, daughter of Dr. W . D . Schaefe r, 
are visiting in San Antonio (rom Lin 
co ln, N ebraska. 

Dr. Gordon S. Beckwith attended 
the T exas Surg ica l Meeting in D allas, 
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Texa Februar), 27th and 2 th, in which 
he took part on the program. 

WALDF~IAR D. CHA E FER, D .O . 

• • • 
DISTRICT ELEVEN 

Another lirst was instituted in this 
district on 18 February, 1960. Through 
the efforts of Dr. H. D . Smith the 
district president and Charle Dier
dorf president o( the El Paso Phar
macal Association, ap r 0 g r am was 
planned (or the El Pa 0 County Phar
macal Association. 111is program was 
presented to the Pharmacal Associa
tion by district eie"en . It con i ted of 
the showing of the film " Physician and 
Surgeon, D .O. ," and a panel of four 
Osteopathic Physicians and (our Cer
tified Pharmacists. Each o( the 0 teo
pathic Physicians presented a brief and 
concise resume o( a specific part of 
the Osteopathic profession. The top
ics were (I) Hi tory and Philosophy [ 
of Osteopathy (2) N ational Recogni
tion in regards to the O steopathic Pro
(ession (3) Profes ional and pre-pro
fess ional requiremc:nb of Osteopathic 
Colleges and (4) Ho pital Facilities 
and the Osteopathic Profess ion in the 
El Paso area. These topics were cov
ered respectively by Doctors M. A. 
Calabrese, Owen Vowell , R. C. Val 
devia and M. G . Holcomb. Following 
the presentations and showi ng of the 
film the Aoor was thrown open for 
questions . A remarkable harmony was 
obtained between the 0 teopathic Pro
fession and the Pharmaca l Associat ion 
through thIS program. Many differ
ences were a i red and a deeper respect 
for each other' profession was ob
tained. 

W e feel that thIS program was the 
first of many to come which will be 
presented to the El Paso County Pha r
macal Society. Already plans have been 
made by th is district to rec i proca te by 
inviting members of the Pharmaca l So
ciety in presenting a prog ram for dis
t rict eleven . 

The new officers of the district were 
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delted. They are Dr. R. C. Valde\ la, 
PreSident ; Dr. R. R. Delgado, Vlce
PreSident ; and Dr. J . E. HO'Wlllb, Sec· 
reta ry and Treasurer. 

• • • 
DISTRICT TWELVE 

The night of February I th wa, a 
\U) pecial one for DI~tmt 12. Our 
state pre>ldent Dr. Raymond F"her 
.luompanied by h is charm ing wife hon
ored '" by a VI It. 

Dinner was served In the B.lmboo 
Room of the King Edwud Hotel in 
Beaumont to thl rty people. Pre>ldent 
Jac k Barnett introduced Dr. FISher who 
ga \'e a very line Informative talk re
garding tate and nabonal affa ir, of 
the Osteopathic profession . 

Pre,ident Barnett al,o Int roduled 
D r. and Mrs. Hendricks who had Just 
arm'ed from N ew York to JOin the 
staff at DOlto r H ospita l .It Grove,. 

The next busine» meeting wlil be 
held March 17th and Dr. Burnett wlil 
h,lI1d the ga\'el o\'(:r to our newl) elect
ed pre;ident. Dr. John Eitel. The ne\\ 
reporter to the Journal will be Dr. 
Ral ph i\[errin . 

You r reporter deeply regrc:ts that 
dUring her term of office she ha, not 
been of more a sitance to Our execu
ti\e sec retary whose g reat effort. ar<: 
respons ible for thi line Journal. 

AUlDINF C. H AMMOND, D .O . 
Reporter D,stmt 12 

New Ho pi tal Opens Door 

. The new Denl~on Hospita l and CI ,n
It, 33 t West Morton treet, Den"on, 
Texas held open house unda)" Feb
ruary t 3 for the general publiC There 

}was a wonderful crowd 111 attendance 

M,m". 19(\(1 

and the new hospi tal recen ed wonder
f ul publicity. 

The ho ' pital IS lotated four blocks 
f rom the Mall' St reet of Den ison and 
is of brick mason ry and stee l construc
tion. [t consists of eig hteen bed, with 
su rgery, delivery room, nursery, labor
ator)" x-ray rooms and a mod ern 
kitchen. 

[t is completely dir-tond itloned With 
sepa rate temperature contro l In each 
loom and complete and sepa rate a ir 
urwlatlon for surge r)" nursery and 
delnery room. The room, have piped 
oxygen and both auditory and \ Isual 
nu rse Igna l systems. 

There IS an office for two phYSIcians 
as wel l as ho'p,tal .1dl11 lnl ;trator rec
ords office and a spacious out patient 
reception room is Inwrpor.1ted In thIS 
modern lire-proof struttu re. 

The pre en t hosp ital sta ff Wl1)ists of 
Dr. . F. Ku bala, Dr W _ L. Huetson 
and D r. M . A. Groff. 

+----------+ , , 
IMOTHERAL . . al 
1 name to recall' 
I when ordering: I 
1* PHYSICAL EXAMINATION CARDSI 
1 * PHYSICAL EXAMINATION PADS , ,* PHONE MESSAGE PADS 1 
'and the other forms you use' , , 
I QUICK DELIVERY : 
, REASONABLE PRICES , , , 
IF. L. Motheral Co.1 
1512 S. Main. ED 5-1481 • FT. WORTH, TEX. I 
+-------------+ 
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PROFESSIONAL CARD DIRECTORY 

GEORGE E. MILLER, D.O . 

Pathologist 

WILLIAM S. WALTERS, D.O. 

Pathologist 

171 7 North Garrett .:. TA4·0445 

DALLAS, TEXAS 

BIG SAVINGS 
On " Returned to New" sur

plus medical equipment. For 
sale or trade. Recondit ion ed , 
refinished , and guaranteed . x
ray, examining tables, autoclaves, 
ultrasonics, diathermies, operat
ing tables , lights , and more. 
Larg est stock in the Southwest . 

Call for M. Roth, TeX-RA Y Co., 
3305 Bryan, Dallas, T A 4-8565. 

G. STUKEY, D.O . 

I I I MAXEY ROAD 

HOUSTON 15. TEXAS 

Phones GL3·2192 or OR 2·250 1 

THORACIC 

and 

CARDIOVASCULAR SURGERY 

TONY ULRICH 
Medical Specialties 

SALES-NEW AN D USED 
EQUIPMENT-SERVICE 

Electro Medical. Ph ysical Th era py 
and Rehabi litation, O,ygen Therapy 
and Anesthesia , I. P.P.B. Therapy, Lab· 
oratory and X·Ray, E,a m Room and 
Reception Room Fu rniture , Operating 
Tables or Lights. Your Equipment 
sold on consignment. 

Phone JE 5-0219--JE 4-7770 
Write P. O. Box 8083 

Fort Worth, Texas 

FOR SALE 
New condition. Mattern Royal 2-tube 200 MA motor driven table. 

Two rotating anode tubes, with an automatic reciprocating bucky. 
Four and one spot film device with magnetic locks and compression 
device. Vertical side rail tube stand. Also Kollx-5 gallon , 3 com
partment water cooled refrig era ted developing tank. BARGAIN. 

If interested , write Walters R. Russell, D.O ., 5101 Ross Avenue, 
Dallas 6, Texas or phone TAylor 4-4526. 

+-------------------------+ I MATTERN X-RAY APPARATUS I 
, ALSO ULTRA VIOLET & INFRA RED LAM PS-EKG SHORTWAVE DIATHERMIES , 

I 
AND GALVANIC MACHINES- X- RAY FILMS AN D SUPPLIES " 

" Service when you need it" 

'I SOUTHWEST & JOHNSON X-RAY CO. I, 
2615 OAK LAWN AVE. Telephone JU 2056 DALLAS 4, TEXAS 

+ - -----------------------+ 
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Officers of the District Associations of the 
TEXAS ASSOCIATION OF OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS 

AND SURGEONS, Inc. 

Dr Glen L. Robimoon i lapp, 
Dr Eugene F. Au'tter- '\marillo 
Dr Raymond E. 8~ck Amarillo 
Dr Roben E ClaHnn .\marill l) 

DISTRICT I 

DISTRICT 2 
Dr Richard \\ . Bri .. cot For t \\orth 
Dr Elbert P Carlton f ort \\ orlh 
Dr. William ~I no" FOri Worth 
Dr Jad. H Cramf'r Fort \\ orth 

DISTRICT 3 
Dr. Sue K Fi'ihu. Orc Clly 
Dr J . Warren . ~lcCorklt' :\11O("ola 

g~: gh~lrle;' C~,skah;~ounro\\n\boro 
DISTRIC1 4 

Dr. F. L. l-farmon ~hdland 
Dr 'lorman B. Leopuld , Ode\~a 
Dr Wiley B. Rountr('(' San An~('11) 

01 TRICT :; 
Dr A Roland YOUIlt( Dallas 
Dr Jamcll C. William\on, cagovplt 
Dr Lc:onard C. NYllrom. M~"ioqurtc 
Dr Jo~eph L. LaManna Dalla 

Dr. Llo,),d 0 Hammond lI ou lOll 

Dr Gc:orge G. Clark. Houston 
Dr Panic J Hrrckrr. lIowton 
Dr. j Ralph Cunnin~ham, Ilou1lon 

DIS1 RICT fi 

!JI 1 RICT 

g~ . t~h~la~io.?'C~;!rurd \ust~~ Antonio 
Dr. Waldemar 0 chaf'(rr ao '\olonlO 

!JI TRICT 8 

01 I RICT 9 
Dr Clarence L. Booher Bloomrn~lon 
Dr II. Freeman Elilu\. Rockport 
Dr Willis L. Cre\\i Gonzalcs 
Dr John H Boyd Luui\c 

Or. Jamcs B. ~Ion LublJfoCk 
Dr Ravmond E, ~bnn Lublmck 
Dr. \lrh'in L \\ i.sb.". l.orcnw 

Dr Harvcy D . Smilh. £1 Pa\o 
Dr, R. C. Valdivia EI PohO 
Dr Juho E. li olcom" EI Pa~u 

!JIS1 RICT 1(1 

01 TRICT II 

DISTRICT 12 
Dr Jack E. Barnell 8rid'{(' City 
Dr John B Eitel Port Nec:ht.·\ 
Dr Auldine C, Hammund . B(,I'III01onl 

Or ~. F . Kubala Df"nl\on 
Or Selden E. Smith Wulte City 
Or Marion A. GroH Jr .. Deni .. on 
Dr. D E, Wintermute, Cooper 

DISTRICT 13 

Prr,.dcnt 
Prf''Iidenl·Elcct 
Vif'('·Pn'\id('nl 

.. crt'" tdr'" T rca"un' r 

Prt·\It!."nl 
Prt'~id('nl·[I('('t 
Vi('("-l'rt'~ld('nt 

Srrrf'tary-T rC'Ol'tlrl"T 

Prr\,dt'nl 
Prf'\.drnl·Elrct 
Vic.e-PrC'\,dl"nt 

SI'crt" tar"'-T r('.l\lIn',. 

Prc .. ,d("nt 
Vicc-I'rc\idc-nt 

S"('l"!'I.try-Trcoa\un I 

I'rt'\ldr'nl 
Pr~~id{'nt-r.I(,('"l 

Srcrrlan 
Tn'a\lInr 

Pn'ldt'nl 
PH"drot-rlt"C'l 

!>t'crrtar\i 
Tn""ur.·, 

Pu',ul,'nt 
ViC'r-Prt'~ldrnl 

C'C'rtt.-try-Trt'"hurr-, 

Prnldl'lll 
Prr\idc:nl·EI,'ct 
Vlc(,-Prcsid"llt 

l'crrtary-Trra\urt" 

Pn·\,dllli 
Prc:\,dt'nl·Fll'( I 
Vrn--Pn,\,drnl 

S,·rn·taqi-i I t'.,l,un r 

Pr(' rdt'm 
Prt'\idt'nl·£lr( 1 

, ("crTt.lr\'-Trr"'UI,-r 

Prt,\"I(-llt 
Vicr.Prt"\ld('nl 

I'CrrIOl,y.Trra\II't·1 

Pn'"dt'nl 
Prr\id('nl-£h'cT 

Se('rrtaq'-Tr(':;t'ltill'f 

Prr\,dcnl 
Pre~ldrnt·l:.le(1 

Tre3sufrf 
&crt'lary 

,------------------------------------------------~ 
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IRON for Anemia, Doctor? 

New VM 12+and ( ' OECELlRON) assures ... 

MORE absorption 

ES reaction 

NO iron·dumping ... h1I11J M 

' OECELIRON: the exclusive VM (Ol 'mula tion of exsiccated ferrous sulfate, vitamins and 

supportive factors, with dece lerated. r'e lease-pri nciple. Insures smooth, timed release. 

effect ive potency. '.'0\\ \\ II!. P~ · III.IA feJl fi,c' 11111\'''' IrIOn' Ill :! •. a!' ''(ll'ptroll . lIIeI 1I,lIi1.1I;0 1l 

L SS fecal iron ·loss, too 
NatEs: "M No 12 ~. 80 tableu $;;.00 250 tablet... $11 .00 

VM No 12. 80 tablets $1.00 250 tablets $10.00 

'J' . T.-......., I N . ... .-.L.._ I NC: . "I:;!J. 

UIo'''."",. 
Vrtalllinrral .. brand Hf t ilt" lit"" nUln" n· ~dih. dlJ,urbabh· BI2 

"~"" 'm 

PERSONAL SERVICE B Y 

DENNI S 8< S M ITH , 
1905 5 EDGEFIELD ST . OALLAS e WH 86318 

RAYMO N D S . ING ERSOLL 
367 REXFORD DR IV E . SAN ANTONIO tO e T ... 6 14 •• 

WILSON WOMACK 
3930 PURDUE HOUSTON . """ 3 -9911 


